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1 uJthpr hasn't Now you will be
.

justified in buying one of our Kersey $5.00 Overcoats,
. .wr ciY weeks but the nthprRinthaQamo.

We have oe- e- ; - surpassed. Our $2.00 Knee Pant un is xne wunu. - h..stockot boys oiuuuu6
as to quality and price.Our

tion

irn XZED jRIOR1COM
. . u-- 00 " amounted to $15.40. He said, "Take off the 40 cents and we will

A man stepped in our store the other J prlce business. Query : What would the result have been had we

trade' We argued that had 'ad goods. Compare what you have bought w.th your ne.ghbor's and

submitted ? We do not orea y . ...
isn't the same. .

'
see if the price

SATURDAY, NOV. 4th, or nearer than anyone else, we win give, you any Suit in
Sales forthe amount of our Cash,f vou guess

our store not to exceed

of Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats !ShowingBe VJell DressedUe have a Rich

maker's output. But few words will be necessary for us to soil them. The goods.
- u the pick of some well knownof which salesmen.Every one in jsh and price are more eloquent ;
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304 So-u.t3n-
. ElaD. St., (3-xeeri.sToo- xo, UST. C.

Sergeant Ohas. Crews, Will H. Matthew,
SAlSSMENt-Clx- M. W.IdAdsay. Oliaa. B. Brower. Harry

GENERAL NEWS.THEY ONLY STOLE S20O.The Lumber Industry.HER ATTITUEE TO ENGLAND
GOVERNMENT BY CUBANS. Russia's Power in War.

United States There is perhaps more interest There are several cases ofbu- -

Sheriff Hughes Says This Will
in the lumber Dusiness just nowGermany May Oppose the Ab bonio plague in Spain.

consul at Chemnitz, has submitted Cover the Amount Taken.
TTiiwhnro. N. O.. Nov. 9 There Is There was - a violent earththan in any other industry in the

state.
sorption of the Transvaai

i by Great Britain. quake at Leghorn, Italyi Saturday
no clue as yet to the parties crackingto the State aeparunpaw a uhbi

statement of the resources of Rus-p- t

in thft nnurse of which he says : Th nrinn of lumber today lis

Gon. Loo Thin ks.it it rruvoo
Success the United States

'-- will Withdraw From
the island.

New York; Nov. 8-- 4The future of

In a cable dispatch to The New York morning. rthe safe of SherlH uugnes. x iouuu
the sheriff in his office in good spirits,.!T7,ia.ia hnB 1 1 OOft.000 men able August Becker, the ChicagoJournal, William T. Stead, editor of twice what it was a year ago, and

The Review of Reviews, emphatically those who are familiar with condi- -
and when he was shown the statement butcher who murdered his wire,

asserts that the Emperor or Germany tions in the traae say mat iuo of a 15,000 loss, he laughed and said ne
was hanged in that city r nday.n.i?K EiTth. flew .u a fnr.v. was mighty glad It was not so oau,as

asno would cover the amount, the Secretary of War Root ii now
Id dependent to-morro- w, as iuuuwo . j.,uuu,uuv - -

. ..rii tn uA TTntton Rtatps eva- - total nrenared fighting force Is 2,t said to be the administration i
Will wM.-- w " I"WOBD UR .

Mitf!nba? That is a question I am 500,000 men and 497,415 horses. candidate for president next yer.

has decided to block isngiana s pian in jim jt ha8 not yet been reacnea.
the (Transvaal. Tne reasons given by For thp fir8t time in many years
Mr.Stead for the statement are :

tQe lumber mm men; are making
FirstAs far baok as Feburary l, hand8ome dividends on their !n-189- 5,

the German governmeut officially eBtment8
informed the English government that -

not seven- -
thej Vml Jrmnes from Raleigh who lias

county losing nothing, but the loss was

by different parties having money for
safekeeping.

The parties first broke in a black-c- m

ith shnn and stole tools by which

franafintlv asked, and I suppose ft has a fleet consisting of 23 bat In the past fiscal' year H,w
postmasters were appointed, 2,93a

nnatoffices were established and 1,
it is natural for people to suppose that tie8hip8, 14 coast defenders, 16
from my peculiar fad lltlesJor observa- - erlliaerB 8 cannon boats and 96
tion In the island, 1 might have some

tn-A- wtl, The marine forces wwr. t n:r .""rA; :.,Md $4,000 proats ; month on 505 discontinued. -
they broke the lock of the safe and
forced In the bolt and prized the safe
nnnn.

i i j A. laoct. Bomn nniDion . M onp
made up or l.y omcers, oaoare onenlng up of commercial relations ae- - nis lumoer uubiucm. jonainPAm men. Its com tha Tohherv was done early In theabout it. - - .

"Nevertheless I have do such knowl-
edge and no such opinion. With the vasil m an independent State as laid tseth birthday, was wise enough to night, and two suspicious looking men,mercial marine consiste of 522

steamers and 2,135 sailing vessels. An in the treat v of 1884, and a guar-- oanll.A nnnfraots a vear ago. when nn white, tho other a negro, were ueou
The river shipping has a fleet or to leave on the 3 o'clock tram to-ua- y,

In some quarters Carter Harr-

ison, of Chicago, is spoken of aM

possible Democratic presidential

candidate next year.
Because two non union mti

were allowed to work, all the plu-

mbers at Council Bldtfj, Ia;, except

of one firm, went on a strike. ,

a AnnfrAn(.fl will be held

going west.
A rouncr white man Dy name u

aniee of the status quo as regards the the iJe o imber was way down,
and harbor of Delagoa Bay.railways Qn output Gf m0re than twelve

This, Germany said, indicated the large mills,
beginning and end of our policy in f t many iumber companies
those parts. The German government . incorporated by the sec

very best of will on tne part oi our
Government, a desire to keep its
pledges and leave the Inhabitants of
Cuba to enjoy their Independence In
their own way, there are many difficul-

ties In the way of withdrawal, and
whether or not we have in thejaat six
months made progress toward the end,

.Turk McKerall is now on- - trial for

20,000 ships, manned by 90,350
men.

"Russia can be practically inde-

pendent of the-outsid- world for
food, since the opening up of Si-

beria's grain fields. The export of

hrflalrincr into the comulssary ol the
Southern Co. and stealing various ar
tides of clothing and other mercnan Chicago between building contrac- -

- .Kci T? a 1 o i rr h Hnflt . i dise. Raleigh Observer.1 am unable to say. into the South Atncan jjeaeratiuu, uu-- muumo. ""-- o

torrand Trades uouncii ir--vTMnMr chut durioc the last grain last year was 300,000,OUU
tha oPcrU of Great Britain, as op

tativea. to settle labor rtiucu. -Healers Saw Her Die.uw - , A VIGOROUS KICK.
rttv ft. Y . Nov. 13. Coroner

six months crime -- has decreased and quarters. Famine, once almost un-pea- ce

and prosperity are spreading or avoidable, is now limited to one or
leviving in a great measure. This, two districts. Once the railroads

posed to German interests, ior tne rea-eratlo- n

signified politically
.

a protector--
'- 1 - A M
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Noeh is holding an inquest into the Made by Pullman Passengers to shoot his fiancee, Miss joyate, and economically a xraae muaup-ol- y

for Cape Colony and the exclusion
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however, seems attriDutame to nB reachfhe interior of these the dan- -
death of Mrs. Moses m. uavis, wuo Last Night, About Convicts. Greenfield, at rsewuur - -

ide thf
bul- -

presence of the United states troops,
a corset steel turned asdied here under the care of Chrisof German commerce. tfavftr&l nassenfirers In the Pullmanwhom the chief PWTO r.refl boundless meadows, steppes ince then it has been Joudly de tian Scientists. ' let.Qlppnincr car on the Western last nightconservative Dusiness men iubiow uuS. vnrnntLAft r - . . .

Mies Lizzie Moore, Christianclare 1 that Germany had ata-aon- ea Ambassador Joseph ii- - ,

in a anppch at Edinburg,stav. The Cubans themselves seem to hlS of.ii.f tn oninion as to Russia alone. 24,609,260
were kicking vigorously, xne cautw
of the kiuk was the presence of two

friendship" PTfJ1"ironclad . ,Science healer and first reader in
the Rome church, and Horace) W.
Davidson, second reader, testified

young negro convicts, occupying space
the Transvaal to England,- - but wnai-eve- r

verbal assurances may have been
given; I am in a position to state on
tha atithnritv of the German govern

what ought to be done. Some want an cattle, 44,465.450 sheep, 9,243,000
independent republic immediately, hogs. It cultivates 1,038,507780 and hertha in the sleeper. tween Great Britain ana

"ed States. . ni theThe negroes were in charge ot twothat they would give only Christian
Rr.ipnp.ft treatment to a person TJ. S. officers who- - were taking tnemment that in the Anglo-Germa- n agree-ma- n.

"trt AinAd la5t vear there is no The United Daugnter -nexed to the United States and great The country is opening mines,
numbers of others seem to have no draining marshes, clearing forests,

-
i from a State west or North Carolina to jjUU4v -have a

clause relating either to the Transvaal a:Washington City. The officers, of uonieaerauj rrbleeding to death. Miss Moore
said Mrs. Davis was not eickj butpositive opinion concerning the patn utt land hitherto held to be of or toDelga Bay. :- - nmiKA: hud a rlffht. according to rules work or buiiamg . t9

Tr-rRf- inunder a delusion. IThn fant that Germany has never governing rallman cars, to carry me Kicnmona iu 5UW"
- Dr. W. B. Reid. who madewithdrawn her declaration that the in convicts in the car, but their presence COat S 50,000 . ..J a

country should .pursue. - xnere r ? , tTrtrL,of o value 'course,onthepao!a majority
a lack of understanding of the diffi. eign cotton and corn, tea and to-eulti- esi

self government. bacco are being tried. In its ei- -

AtDreient the census is being taken forts to emancipate itself from for- -
innon'R new trrill ndependence of the Transvaal is in tne

norm an 'ntprp.st makes the British
was not at an to me iiKiag ui tun iu-linia- na

on board, so they kicked. - decrease of 37 per cent . in

-u- .-i- ..nnrtn- - have increa;..:.Jinnk askance at any intervention be Railroad officials were appealed toin Cuba aud for the first time we shall eign imports Russia will want m&- -

ohinorr tnnla bapS. AtC. NO Ua- -
per cnt: 1....... -have au accurate and reliable enumer-

ation. When that had been finished The Pullman conductor stated wnue

post-morte- m on the body; said death
was due to paralysis of tho heart
induced by extra work put upon
that organ to force the blood
through the body when the system
was full of foreign fluids. (This
condition could have been relieved
by proper medical treatment and
the patient's life much prolonged.

tween themselves and the Transvaal.
I j Secondly, it is not generally known
that it was the action of the American
government in raising the Venezuelan

States have oeen rcuu- --tion is better situated to provide
these than theTJnited States." thn train wsq here that he would move

tha negroes to the drawing room, thus lper cent
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Anew levy or troF- - -
Ct3e.crettine them out oi tne main part oiquestion in loyo, wnica paraijrcv uo

A Good Text. made in the wep".1 .,i eWtZenrrotlrn MV wniCU 11 WS3 lUieuucu the car. Salisbury sun.

the experiment of free government by
Cubans will, I believe, be tried. Pre-
cisely In what locality or in what form
1 do not know That is a matter for
our Government to decide, and I have
obtained no information of its inten-
tions in"the matter; "

--

"If it is found that Cubans can or

Columbia, by wdicuto upset the government of President
December. 1898. There are The Whiskey Output Limited. V" , To BO Miriof .g '',,.On October 19, Avery Kale was

hanged at Newton, N. C, for the
crime of murder. The following
is taken from the report of the ex

James W. Brady, the New sYork LouUvllle, Norember 11. It is offl- - d , the ,uppprt of
stated that the Kentucky threvolu. " -lawyer, in his young days, I was dally to-da- y

. - mentagaiust ' (i,
cru..d.. WA new

Wheels within wheels, but the effect of

President Kruger's message was to in-

tensify the anti-Britis- h feeling of the
lAmericanS in the Transvaal, who

influential and held leading

once making a speech in court,ecution :ganize and maintain a government in
their inland that will protect life and
nroDertv. undoubtedly we shall with

when he noticed Charles O'Conor,
...fintr of ReP!t" .ro!'--1"Kale was a voung white j man, i

Distillers' Association has agreea to
limit the present Reason's output to
9,000,000 gallons.

It Is also reported that a New York
trust will endeavor to limit produc

the celebrated lawyer, sitting ;near.
Axm anA tUnr tkm tn n thir vav a littlfl mnrfl than 19 Vear8 of age,

While he was speaking Mr. iirady
along the path of independence, accom- - and unmarried. From childhood tbat he. is a poiy- g-' ' ,ffelt some one pull bis coat and,

started amongturning around, he found that Mr.
Vk T I ,lUt'v T r

positions among the reformers. Hence,
when Chamberlain or confidential
emissaries, who were in close commun-
ication with the colonial office, insist-

ed upon transforming the legitimate
revolutionary movement at Johannes-
burg from a movement for the civil

a riitwi rights of the Outlanders

O'Conor wanted to speak to him. memoers ui
ment is headed by M, . ,

How much is involved in your c Lou s Ki"V.u, H
vuou.OI -case V asked Mr. O'Conor. 'About nrAnarea r . -- ifiShe has

tion of the standard. brands at those
figures. Cheap goods are not included
in the limitation.

i

Ex-Representat-
ive James Hamil-

ton Lewis, of Washington, who has
been traveling abroad, says Europe
is hostile to the United States be-

cause of the latter's Fhillippinei
policy. .

'Sit . .nnff OI It 10 f BT

paniea oy notning more emoarr&ssmg none but the baser lnnuences uu
than our very best wishes.- - been thrown around him. Virtual- -

"But at present all Is tentative, all ly raiaed in a distillery, and in ig-attem- pts

at government are merely ex-- nJoranc hlg Hfe wa8 totany devoid
perimental, and, not being a prophet, -- r-

ot. moralI am unable to say what the future draining,
holds for the Pearl of the Antilles. ' I We commend this as a good text
sincerely hope that it is happiness and for those who so zealously preach
prosperity in their greatest abundance the doctrine that education pro-andl- n

highest form." duces crime. North Carolina
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT- - Journal of Education.

--- or , . .U $100,' replied Mr. Brady,
down and I'll pay it.' then said

forTransvaal for England by insisting
ha Intrndnr.tton of the British Mr. O'Conor, who was waiting each member of the H"

rf f,it.'.

reentatiTe8, regrd'e ,
--

atklng for their ig"tuhe was interested
flag, the American element revolted a case in wmcn

to come up.
and the whole plot collapsed.

t .! t


